THE SYCORAX

The Sycorax appear to be skinless humanoids wearing mantles of bone, usually keeping their features concealed under helmets. Their bone exoskeleton offers 1D6+2 points of protection. Sycorax are fierce scavengers and raiders. They use huge asteroid ships to travel through space so they can conquer and ravage other planets. They are proficient in the use of weapons like swords and whips, the latter which can deliver an energy discharge that disintegrates the flesh of its target (Type A Damage).

Name: SYCORAX RAIDER

Attributes
STR – Level IV  CHA – Level III
END – Level V  MNT – Level IV
DEX – Level V  ITN – Level III

Combat Statistics:
AP: 9
Armed Combat,
   Energy Whip Level V
   Great Sword (two-handed) Level V
Unarmed Combat,
   Brawling Level IV

Significant Skills
Environmental Suit Operation Level IV
Military Sciences,
   Ordinance Construction/Repair Level IV
   Small Unit Tactics Level IV

Name: SYCORAX TRIBAL LEADER

Attributes
STR – Level V  CHA – Level IV
END – Level V  MNT – Level IV
DEX – Level V  ITN – Level III

Combat Statistics:
AP: 9
Armed Combat,
   Energy Whip Level V
   Great Sword (two-handed) Level V
Unarmed Combat,
   Brawling Level V

Significant Skills
Engineering,
   Chemical Engineering Level IV
Environmental Suit Operation Level IV
Leadership Level V
Military Sciences,
   Ordinance Construction/Repair Level IV
   Small Unit Tactics Level V
Trivia,
   Blood Control Level V
Verbal Interaction,
   Intimidate Level V